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Just Arrived Classified Section
WOULD DIE BUT ALL NEW ADS ON BACK PACE.

the night.EstablUbing oiea on a higher
plane of efficiency thus enabling
him to carve out a place In the

WBO'I WHO AND WHAT'S
BAPPKNKO

WANTED For. Highest prices.
With L. r. Wilson. Hood Tire
Shop, opposite Newa-Bevlc- &
F. Shields.

FOR SALE
busy, throoblng business world
where service and competence (Aaudeud rnm Hmmi Wlie.i

DOUGLAS, Aril., Jan. 8.
For 19 riuva and nights S. O.

reward. Is m. ..tti. in ih.lt nwill earn their Just
having more and mora altuntlon acme to find that Jims mother tx-- t,

.i,. ,urani,l .n.t beets to ruls their lives. Cynthia

Another car of Corn. Take it from
. the car at $53.00 ton.

Set U First on Land Plastar. A better plaster at a tower price.

Special Stover Feed Grinder $35.00
12 in. Plow $10.00

. Alfejfa Hay Extra Choice
See Ua First We Can Save You Money

industrial organisations through- -
out the country.

The old way ot measuring a
man's qualification by the ex-

tent of bis physical endurance,
has passed out of use In the big.
progressive Institutions ot today.
A notable illustration ot the

r.f mka tralnln.? is
found in the selling orgaliuatoa
of the local J. C. Penney com- -FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE
very nurou ipu.Storepay

This nation-wid- e institution oti'Poka to hi wife. Cyntala Jumped

OAKLAND

rt snarl ment stores with its 571
manvber stores, not

ouiy looks carefully to Its mu

Lower, but in a very deflaile
vi At, trains men and women
all the requisites ot success ill lit
merchants and salespeople

The company has long main-- ;
tnlned an educational depart- -

course which are instrumental in'R
creating a desire in tne minus oi.it.
Its associates for advancement in
the higher Ideals ot service to
one another and to the public at
large. It materially helps tbein
to attain that desire.

Therefore. It is aulte natural!
, ... . .tihi w.. rieltirhtfiil fVml im n V " com

CWTHU and JIM LELAXD.

rebele; Jim's devotion to his mother
Ulnd. him. Cynthia, meets

H1UL. GRAHAM, an old friend.
and Invites him home tor the night.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

VIM BREAKERS AHEAD

TNTHIA!"
, Jim Inland's voice was

"" """ ri it

ft J&jM turned and
f lr""W4 ruse at once,

ZV. "Oh. Jim. I'm

g? VW i' ? 4 homer uynima
V cried, as she saw

who it was who
J JK-y'-

had spoken. "I

Lsv'aiu. was getting tired
of waiting up
tor you, even

VIOLET DARE though Phil waa
auch dellghtfu

company.
"That was quit apparent that

mented Mudame Leland icily, ac-

knowledging Cynthia's Introduction
of Phil with a curt nod. She turned
to her son wearily. "And now,
James, If you don't mind taking me

upstairs "
Jim took her arm and escorted her

up the wide stairway, sh leaned
on him heavily, pausing once or
twice as if she had strength to go
no further.

Cynthia turned to Phil Oraham
with wide eye.

"If she feels so III ns that, would-
n't you think she'd rather stay home
ih.n mm. hem" .he whisDered.- -

His face had flushed nnirrily t
Mudnme Inland's grrptln; , he
swung round now on hts heel and
started for the front door.

"You must let me leave ot once.,
Cynthia," he said as he put on hlsl
coat, "They don't want me here,
and I can't possibly stay.

"Phil!" Cynthia ran after him
and laid one hand on his shoulder.
"Don't you oe that you must stay?
Atfcr all. I'm married to Jim, and
this Is my home. I can't let anyone
treat me as she has."

"But I can't atny, when I've al-

most been thrown out." he pVoteated,
"I'm your hostess: I asked you to

come. It Isn't my fault if one of my
husbands Kuets is rude to vou."

.n.,.r. milptlv. "And I can He

how hard thlngI muM i,, for you
hfre if a shame. But honeetly.
Cynthia, you'd better Just let mo go.
Give your husband any reason you

hlm , KO, a ,eieKrnm and,,, caled nway or anything else
fnnk othat won.t maH

ph1 ,f you g0 ,. g0 too, Cyn.
thl cr)ed taking hold of his nrm,
.... , . tv h. nd b.
treated so. Jim's mother must real
ise that this Is my home, even If she
did give K to us."

Neither of them realized that Jim
wag tandln)f nt thB hrnd of

stalrJ e larted d,)Wn lmvy
nrnh!lm bent and k,,,d

irv-.u- i. Tiirhtlv on ton or her head.

SERVICE g
These are the three out- - - E
standing virtues ot our W
service. There are many j
details that make It the Q '

(lawless thing our present a
customers find it. We
guarantee satisfying re--

suits. g
"We aim to please.'' &

H.S.French
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

PHONE 220 . y

E

City School Superintendent M.
S. llamra returned today alter
having spent two weeks in Call--

iuiu.o 6"stainlng to the operation of Jun -

lor Colleges. Ho visited and con--

1C1 1 uu wuu uiiiLiaia at tut, uu.
varsity of California, San Jose,
and inspected the work boiug
done at San Mateo, Modesto and
Sacramento. Generally speaking
the people ot California are very
enthusiastic over the Junior Col-

lege .plan, Mr. Hamm states, and
it Is working very satisfactorily!
In that state, lie made a veryl
careful study into the nature of:
buildings, the needs for the:
establishment of the course, the

Jim! Tou know that last tra.
Phil and I were sitting tnere on ta
couch, looking at some kodak pic-
ture that he had, and waiting for
you to com. home. Surely there)
was nothing wrong In that."

Jim shruimed his shouldsra. man
turned quickly and took her In hla
arm..

"Forgive me, dear." he begged.
"Mother'a had bad news, and I've
felt ao upeet that I waant respon-
sible for what I said to you Just
now. Don't mind, I beg ot you."

"I'm sorry I was horrid." she
snswered quickly. "I should have
understood."

But she could not feel any more
kindly toward her mother-in-la- be-

cause of the Incident, and rejoloed
the following day when Madame In-
land decided to go back to her own
home.

"I came here last night becauaa I
couldn't bear to be alone," ahe ex-

plained to Cynthia at breakfast.
"But perhaps It's better for m not
to stay."

Cynthia said nothing, and Madam
Inland departed when Jim went to
his office. Cynthia spent the day
planning for the happy evening that
she and Jim would hav together.

.(ft

Ml KMEmmjirwa vm

liSB
' Mf in ill
Cynthia tpent the evening alone

with the kitten.

and dressed for It late In the after
noon in her prottirnt frock. They d
make up for the tiff of the evening
before, ehe told herself. But at mx
o'clock' Jim phoned her, regretfully
announcing that be would have to
dine wjlh bis mother.

"She wants to talk over some new
developments of this dllflculty she's
in," he told Cynthia. "And I'll have
to go."

"You haven't even told me what
sort of difficulty it is," Cynthia re-
minded him. "Bhall I meet you
there, or will you call for me on the
wny?"

"It's financial matters thAi bother
her," he answered, slowly. "Only
don't let her know that I told you;
she's very sensitive, you know. And
I guess perhaps you'd better not go
with me, dear; she wants to talk
with me alone."

Cynthia hung tip the receiver
abruptly. Her disappointment at
not having the evening alone with
him was fo keen that she wanted to
throw herself down on the floor and
cry. Apparently she wns Just a
strancer ln the family, she told her-

self; she didn't really belong in it at
all. fllie sat down to n lonely din-

ner, and nftorwnrd spent the eve-

ning with only Mark, the kitten, to
keep her company. Try as hard as
ehe could. It was Impossible not to
feel resentful toward Madame

h A Firm Receive.

CANNERS ELECT

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 8. Elec-
tion of officers and adoption of
resolutions will cloie the conven-
tion of the Northwest Canners As-

sociation hero this afternobn, fol-

lowing which the delegates will be
entertained at a banquet.

Speakers on the program this
afternoon include Frestnn McKin-

land Dr. K. F. Meyer cf San Fran
ctsco. Discussion of vegetable
canning occupied the convention
this morning. ,

Preston Mi Kinney, E. E. Chase
nf Itio Viitlnnnl CnnnnrN ASHOnlS'

tlon and K. V. Sensenich of I'ort- -

laud ar to speak at the banquet
quet tonight.

Don't lorget tho big basUetball
game Tliursilny nlKht, Jan. 8, at tho
High School gym between I'nlver-slt-

High and Roseburg High. Ad-

mission 35 and M cents, I'rellml-nnr- y

at 7 : T, regular game K:15.

Taylor, of Douglas, hiccoughed
as regularly as a clock ticks.)
Last night a few minutes afierj
physicians aald he would not
live. Taylor stopped hiccoughing
as suddenly as he began. He will
recover,

Just arrived carload or Page
Fence, Square Deal Fence and
Monarch galvanized Red Top, Barb
wire. Write us for prices. Stearns
& Chenoweth, Oakland, Ore.

DIVORCE GRANTED

IH FRENCH COURT

(AaocUtrd I'm. Leucd Win.)

PARIS, Jan. 8. A divorce I

was granted by French courts
today to Sophia Meldrln Coy
from Edward Harris Coy "Ted
Cov. the former Yale football
stl ar. The two children of the
couule are given Into the mo
thers guardianship. The divorco
was granted on the grounds ot
desertion. Mr. and Mrs. Coy
were married in Ashevllle, N. C
in 1913.

Ashby's Imported Broccoli Seed
Is now ready for delivery, $20 per
pound. Growers should order as
soon as possible, Mrs. N. C. Ash-b-

Apt, 6, over Rose Confection,
ery, Roseburg, Oregon.

(Anoctated ftM Lester Wire.)

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. A formal
demand for retraction of certain
statements alleged to have been
made in Henry Ford's publica-
tion the Dearborn Independent,
has been mado by Aaron Sapiro
counsel for several farmers co-

operative organizations prelim
inary to a projected libel suit for
$1,000,000 against Mr. Ford.

If retraction la not made with
in thirty days, the suit will be
filed in Detroit, Mr. Sapiro said.
In the notice of intention to
bring suit, tho attorney named
E. O. Leibold, and
treasurer of the Dearborn pub
lication company, W. J. Camer-
on, editor, and the Ford Motor
company.

Mr. Snplro alleged
' tbat his

name was linked in a series of
articles with those of Julius

Otto Kahn. Bernard
llaruch, Albert D. Lasker and K.

Myer, Jr., In charginK him with
participation in an alleged Jew-lH- h

conspiracy to control Amor-lea- n

agriculture, 'or to organlzo
tho farmers of America in the
Interests of communism."

Mr. Ford was accused by Mr.
Sapiro of approving "an attempt
to destroy ' my participation In
tho luamoting
movement." The attorney has
been counsel for numerous co
operative organization notably
n California, he was for a time

counsel for the American Farm
nureau reue.ai.o. ,

ney for associations
lea by wauon rueet, lormeriy.
of Texas, William Settle of in- -

dlana and Frank O. l.owden, for-
mer governor of Illinois.

Just arrived carload of Tage
Fence, Bo.ua.re Deal Fence and
Monarch galvanized Red Top. Ilarb
wire. Write us for prices. Stearns
& Chenoweth, Oakland. Ore.

REED6PORT DOY8 HAVE
EXCITING EXPERIENCE

Verne DeMerllt had a rather
experience Christmas Day,

when he gut lout while out hunting
up Ihe Schofield river, says the
Fort Umpqua Courier. For several
hours after dark, the young man
was wandering about tho woods.
Finally he and a companion, who
had only brought a sandwich each,
and who were without matches,
came upon the old railroad spur
of the Winchester Hay Lumber
company and followed the rails Into
the cily. Arrangements were being
made to send out a searching party,
when tho young men returned. The
Do.Meritt boy felt tho effects of the
hardships for several dnya.

FOR SALE Fir and oak block
wood. Phone 14F2.

GOOD oat and vetch hay for sale,
C. O. Sheppard. Dlxouvllle.

Fm wood wooli ,.foot or 16.
inch wood, l'hone 14Fls, itoyer
Bros.

FOB SALE Da:ed hay. Kdenbow-e- r

Orchard Tracts. Fred Fisher
Mgr. Phone 26F3.

FOR SALE Bourbon red turkey
toms. Ueorge J. Thomas, Rose-bur-

Ore. UL 1, Boi 102.
FOR" SALE Poland " China pigs,

ten weeks old. Four dollars each.
J. I. Chapman, Wilbur, Ore.

Foil SALE Box couch and cover,
brown wicker rocker, victrola and
60 records. 410 W. Uouglas St.

PUR"BAXE Mourboh Red toms. Al
so Rhode Island Red roosters. N.
L. Conn, Phone 6F1S. Roseburg,
Ore.

PLANT filbert trees and forget
freezing temperatures. Closing
out at 130 hundred, li. Johnston,
Saginaw, Oregon.

Foil SALE Fumed oak, leather up
holstered davenport, and two
rockers to match, l'rice (75. 717
W. Lane St

FOiF Holstein
bull. 18 months old. Ail ancestors
have good records. Cheap if taken
at ouco. E. L. PfutfKlddle, Ore.

FO-
R- SaXE Fresh Jersey cow.

Excellent butter cow. Other cows
for sale. Will trade one for feeder
pigs. 4 miles north on highway,
E. L. Thompson. R 2, Box 113,

Roseburg, Oregon.

WANTED J

)HESSMAKING Myrtle Spark
343 So. Stephens 8t Phone 353-J- .

WANTEUUaed cook stoves and
range at Powell's Furniture com
pany.

WANTED Metal water atoraRe
tank, around 1000 gallons. J. F(
van Alien, uays ureen, ure.

vVTTED 10U head of goats. State
price and particulars ln first let-

ter. Write C. C. Long, Cleveland,
Ore,, or phone 10F21.

CUKNf "WANT3K50.00Toan. Oue
year. 8 per cent Interest. Good

security. U. W. louug bun,
Phone 417,

WANTKb Small herd good
sheep. Could use about 25 two
year old steers. Address Box
668 or phone 419--

NOTICE of sale ot Government
tlmlir ItpncrHl Ljind Office. Wu.ll
ltigton, I. C, Jun. 2, Notlve I.
hvrv'Liy iflven thst .ultject to the
condition, und Mmllutlon. of (he
uct. of June U. 11)16 (.in Klat. 2 s )

February lulu U0 Slal., 117U)
and Jun. 4 1U20 (41 Stat., 7o8) und
Uupai Lineiital rcSuiution. of April
14. 19114 (1,0 L. U., 376), the timber
on the following lands will be .old
Kfh. u. lbiln. At lu o'clock s. m. at
public suction ut the V. 8. Land Of- -
rice at itiiscourif uri'Bim, 10 ine
hlKhe.t biddr at nut lea. than the
uppral.ed aiue as .liuwn by this
noil.'", .ale to be .ubject to tha ap-
proval of the Wccrctury of the In-
terior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum ef h of one
per' cent, thereof, belnK comml.-Hion- s

allowed, mu.t b Uepo.lted at
time of .ale, money to be returned
If .ale is nut approved, otherwise
patent will la.uu for tho timber,
wlilcli mu.t be removed within ten
years, llid. will be received from
cllUens ot the United Ktutes, s

of sucli citUena and corpor-
ations orKaiitied under the laws of
the United hiatus, or any male. Tar,
ritory of district tiiereof, only. Up- -
on application of uutiiiiieu pur- -

chaser the timber on any legal sub- -
division 111 be OIECrea separately
Ue re being Included In any otter

f a larieer unit. T. 18 it 1 vv

hc, 3, 1.01 1, rea iir iviti jn ret!
wi ar " .ut 2 red Clr 10'JS II..
red cedur 2i) M.. none of the timber
on thee lota to be .old for less
llian 1.1.1)0 per M. T. 2 M., H. 10 W
Sec. HO, 8W'4 SIVK red fir 4:'u M
second growth fir u M., white fir
411 31.. white cedar 2111 M . HK'i
rtW' red fir 170 M., second growth
fir 0 M., whlto fir bo M.. white
cedar 100 M.. Iv' red iir mu
M., second growth fir H43 M., white
cedar 40 M HW(4 red fir 200!
M., second growth fir 80 M wiiite;
cedar 40 M., none of the timber on
these tract, to be .old for less thani
U.uo per M. for the red fir, tl.00 pur
M. for the second growth fir; &0

cents per .M. for th. while fir and
17.00 per M. for the Willi" cedar. T.
27 H.. it. 12 V., Kc. 11, NKU NK(4
yellow fir jr.oo M., hemlock loo al.,
MVi yellow fir .1000 M-- hciu-lor- k

loo M.. none of the timber on'
thene tracts to be sold for lea. than
IJ.&0 per Al. for the yellow fir and
r,o cents per Al. for the hemlock.
T. 2H S. It. 12 v. fcVe. sr,. Lot 1 red1
fir 1,20 M.. not to he auld for le.s.
tnsn per ai . o., , .,
See. S. Lot red fir 60 M.. Ixit J
red fir l:tso M., none of the timber
on these lots to be sold for lcs thnn
II. .6 per M. T. 17 S.. It. 7 W., Sec.
,4, HW'A KW red fir 1S20 At., red

6 At., none of the timber on
this tract to I,, sold for less than
ll'.r.o per At. for the red "r ami l.r,0
pit Al. for tlie red cedar. William
fipry, Commlajilonwr.

By WINNER

financial operation, and the mo- - HIUiiiNU, aiinn., Jan. .

thods used In conducting thelPolico todny had under exttml -

schools. Ke will make a full and

ma! ine n d
this great organization should
assemble, at Atlantic City next
month for a four-da- y inspires
tlouul convention when man
building, and the
man power in business will be
discussed by some of the most
able sneakers In the country.

W. B. Strawn, manager of the
J. C. Penney company store, will
attend the convention, leaving
Thursday night. January loth,
and will Join the other
managers at Portland, Friday,
January 16. accompanying the... , - .. ; i i. , ... , ..ra,puny m a niickiai unuim,
from this state, who will attenu
the New York convention.

Jugt arrlved carloaa of page
Fcnc8 Squftre Deal Fence and
Monarch galvanized ucd Top, uaro
wlre. us for pl.lccs. steams
& chenowcth, Oakland. Ore.

LETTERS ARE HELD

t

nation mora iiinii
feminine hand

and rouna in a truna Deioub...b
to Francis X. lternard, who '-
led nimseir alter wouuuiub
Lora Palmer at Madison, Wise,
yesteraay.

The letters were signea witu
different names, police said, but
all were in the same handwrit-tln- g.

They found them in Ber
nard's rooming bouse last night,
but except to say they contained
many affecUonato phrases re- -
fused to reveal their contents.

itettriii. in.... ..ov
ed from Madison, Wis.,
these of earlier dates included
some mailed from Paris.

Sportdgraphs
Knute Rockne's galloping horae-me- n

trotted close to half the
of the earth in quest

of football honors durlne the past
season. They visited states In cll-- S

mates ranKinff from 40 degrees
above at Princeton, N. J., to 90 de-

grees above at PaBariena, Cal.
In winning 10 games from

in every section of
tht rnitntrv Notre Dame traveled
10.500 miles. One sixth of the sea--

non was spent in run man cam,
Three of the games, Army, rrinco- -

toQ 8lanford uke ln railway. iha o f.in. mil en.
UIUI h Vl '

detailed report to tho- board atjtors written in

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Sleeping room and ga-
rage at 223 W. louKlaa St.

FOR RENT 4 furnished house-
keeping rooms. 246 No. Rose St.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
close in. Inquire at 829 E. Doug-
las. Phone 140--

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
8 rooms, close In, no children,

2B a month. Phone 247-R- .

FOR RENT 3 room furnished apt
(15. furnished apt $12.
Bath, lights and water. Children
taken. 246 So. Parrott.

FOR RENT 2 modern furnished
apartments; bot and cold water;
bath; light and water furnished.
Reasonable price. CaU 427 K
Douglas

FOR RENT . furnished
apartment 119 West Lane Street
lias range, bath, toilet Wash,
room. Hot and cold water furnish-
ed. (23.00. No children. 0. W.

Young & Son. Phone 417.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Automobile license plats
No. 21034. Finder please call 361.

STRAYED fronTWluBton, Monday,
Jan. 5, dog, part Alrdale. Long
curly shaggy hair, very timid.
Reward. Call 2F4. Mrs. Bacher,

COST Holier Coulter from a gang
plow. Close to Coopers place at
Melrose. Finder please nollty
Travis Hoskins, Melrose, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS
I

COLE CAR to trade for property,
Wm. Van Uuren.

MONEY To loan on first mors
page Jay W. W right, M llo. Ore.

CAU OWNEH Don't forget tt
caU 663 when ln need ot uM

parts. Bsrtrs Auto WrecklnJ
House.

LAf K MODEL AUTO to trade as
first payment on home. Want
modern home. O. W. .Young &
Son. Phono 417.

MAUCELS 75c. Hours 10 a. m. to
8. p. m. For appointments phone
67-- or call at 331 bo. Main St
Mrs. Amy Rogers.

(TUAilXNTEED-wo-
rk at reduced

prices. Get your car overhauled
while the low price Is on. Fords
$16 complete. Others ln propor-
tion. Regular price after Feb. IS.
Coos Bay Junction Garage. Cat
repairing. BlackBmlthing, acces
sorles, gas and oil.

The Umpqua Florist
Cholcs Cut Flowsrs Alwsys

Fresh
Finest Quality Artistic Floral

Designs.
Visit Our Greenhouse or

Call

WOOD
Fine, Old Growth Fir

JOHN E. HATFIELD
Phone 3F11 Dlxonvllle

SPECIAL
Cuittnrd'a Cr. Chocolate

25c a lb.

Guittard's Cocoa 30c lb.

Lipton's Cocoa 30c a lb.

Economy Grocery
Phons 63

WHEN L ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua

Reliable Tailor
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel
Clesnirg, Prssslng, Alterations

We Make Your Clothes
in Roseburg

OtlMIW.

OsKillns, CHI.
Water and Air

METAL.
Won't Leak.

10 OsL 10.000 G.L

Churchill Hdwe. Coi
THE WINCHESTER 3TOR6

ROSEBURG

&MA6U
ftA$CJA6U

Toy

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. ,M. H. PLYLER Chiropractic

physician, 12SW. Lane St.
DONALD--

R.
GIBBS, Dentist.

Phone 401 212 Perkins Bldg.

PasenumS team
LAUNDRY KIDS

l LAUNDER SHIRTS
AHD SHIRTWAISTS TOO' I

I SoTriATTrteySEeM
j FRfcSH AND NEW-- 1

Your shirt waist and bis
shirt should take a trip to
this laundry and return.
They will demonstrate
to you our expert ability,
our polite manner of serv-

ing and our moderate
prices. We Invite you to
do this.

Roseburg Steam

Laundry
Phone 79 Roseburg. Ore.

isl
H

A3AJni
--Xsdo) (M3iA moA wy
m uodn ijoo ttoX op mo4

WINE

If You're
Exacting

You'll send your
clothes to us for

Dry Cleaning

Expert work, care,
promptness assure you
satisfaction.

TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277

Our Auto Will Call

I NOTICE H
I Good Cars, Cheap mase your
own terms. See

L. R. Chambers
HIGHWAY SERVICE

GARAGE
Phone 478

niio"- ; "... ... ,., ..

a subsequent meeting.

BORN
Ml'RPHY To Mr. and Mrs.. A.

A. Murphy, Monday, Jan. 5, 1924, a
HI pound daughter.

Catch coal at pages. It makes you
cough but once.

o

Here's the Way
to Keal Rupture
A Marvelous

That Anyone Can Use on

Any Rupture, Large
or Small,

Costs Nothing to Try
RnpturtMi people nil over the

rouiurv aro amazed ut the ttlimmt
miraculous ut a simple
Mftliuil Imi- - rupture tliat in betiiK
fnt tra- to itil who write ftr it.

This rcnurkaliiri Huptiirt; System in
,me of tlie Kre;Ut'Kt vi-r

oifored to rupturt-- niuii.'wijinen anu
children. It in pronoumtd diiniowt f ucct'flBful Metiiou -

covered, and nmkcH th U4u ut
trusBeo or uuiiporu unneceMsai y.

.No natter now Dud tne rupiure
ho ' onz you hove hid It. or now
hard to hold; no matter how many
kinds or ti n you nave woni. ui
nolhtnv pre ' dt you frt-u- i Kelt m K

this KLlCii TKl'.ATMU.NT. W n. tm r
'you ti.Tn. ytm re paft help or buve
I rupture us tariff an ur Iit.ts,
ihis muiit.s .Sttm nlil eo fun-

'
irt-- l it iinO ktep l it'idp a to
surprise v.iu wirti Ha tuuKw infl.i-- i

. it will so yo.i restore il e
prtn where th rjptur- ctxtis
throiich th.it toon jt-- will be its
frev to worlt nt any iti

'thouKli you had never bc.;i ruptur'

inn
with angry tears.

"Phil's gone," cho told hfm (ibrnpt-y- .
"And I enn't blame him, aftor

the way your mother acted."
"Have yon pnuwd to consider the

way you acted?" he asked. "Mother
and I came in to find
In Graham'B arms, at thin hour nf

Mich., January 21. Pe Laney mado
Gene Tunney, American light
heavyweight champion, Ftep at top
speed to win a ahade decision. le
Laney boxed with the same speed
and puzzling style that mado Gib-

bons the phantom of the ring.

Harold 'Ued" Grange, flashy H

Hnnia halfback, chosen for B -

American honors on all mythical
elevens, without a doubt was the,iicy, vico president and secretary
outstanding star ot the 1924 sa-lo- f the canners league of Callforu
son, in the opinion of Major John (ia; Dr. F. F. Fitzgerald of Chicago,

EmU Irish Meusei. wants ouL Griffith, commissioner of aih -

iMiiurr, sam tu u .uuv ,
Browns of the American giie is

National, according to officlsls of
the New York club, Meusei has
bn mentioned as part of several
trad s this winter, but according to

hTf. !7S"1 A r
a full member of the -

U"y iiK"t uvavj niu i.vi, s

formidable foe in boxing Jimmy i

iin-y!- .. '.ul. protege or
Mike Oibhons, at Grand Rapids,

Von nn l;ave a free trial of t:ii ants payroll.

MV$WS, Vog Strlbeorgla school

Iptca at thp Washington confer- -

GrjffUh' refereed a dozen
games and talked with coaches
from nil sections of the country
. - ii tl.lo onnHuvinn.

i.. r.rnir..' nrhlevement In

scoring four touchdowns against
Michigan on long, thrilling runs in
. . ,,,. ..,. ,ho
Blart of was the out- -

Lsf
Dance Armory Saturday nigiu.

Ulne Devils Muwle.

How Inconsiderate, Spider.

inf., ?M n I u. mtthi limit... IK,
Irrlon n. V. 1. ini n y. i m

'..'list."AuXlrtlio ! St "t vruir lite.

TUBBY

IC4V MOM SPIDE.RV I

AWFUL ICK HtWtviMT)
AT SCHOOL VEVTERDNT

AM IIHMMK I OtlvJWTA

dO ANi'CWBER WIMUP

"TOO (Of. INStEAO OF v

GCW TO SCHOOL

Crvitx t.tACA

HEUO DEAR CALLED SPI0EC.'
MOTWE'r? OTrtE PHOaJE AMD SHE
SAID HE WOULD LIKE. VOO To

. . .,r --f. , ,j lulTLl .111C.T

PERFECT LV SAFE FORVW
TO 60 AS HE HAS AX)

:owTA6IOUS DISEASE

J--aoRa-TS1-
. Vhnts o

THE. 0SE OF GOlW "
THEM IF ITMM'T f,

V CATC HIM ? i'A!ASOOMAS VOU

THftTS A FlfOE SPIRIT1

CHESTER BUT VouU
HAME TJ 60 LMER.

TO MISS SCHOOL U

TO DV J
1

rCT J.i. ". HA ALL RICHT, rZZWZ.
VOO TAKE MV ' V'K

I B(?0KS IM. MOM. V,S:T"
1 AM' I'LL GO ) '

'1V .) Cl ," 'Irlt, ,li

Milk
Pasteurized

IN THE BOTTLE
Is not exposed to the

atmosphere until breach-
es your home which

jruarnntecs purity to you.

Rexroad Dairy
PHONS 11 1

SsWT. Cril.r.i tr Ln.wJ l....i.Sa.


